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PURPOSE 
The purpose of this test was to examine the 
receiver insert during conditions of extreme the tendency 
of the receiver insert to defonn when placed i~!~high-temp,ercttut'e: high-humidity 
environment. The second test evaluated 10,000+ cycles of sear 
loading. 

CONCLUSIONS 
No significant longevity deficienciei''!\il~~e f0µnd. model showed stresses 
well below the limits of the materi~((~ed iry!lili rec«\¥~r insert. The creep test revealed 
no significant movement of the fini\t'pin.~ onc~ .. !~e fixture reached the temperature 
of its chamber. The first receiveid#§%~f~~gue te,!'~Bowed an unexpected increase in 
firing pin head protrusion as the ~~rii~~::~~i!ij¥~l~~i:W1 the insert increased. This \vas 
attributed to error caused by a:u, .. ir:i:gQp_.sistC"rit>rii¢~:~~i:fement technique. In the second 
fatigue test, ca.re was taken t~ajji!!f\!!\~~!J'\)lg piifhead before measuring. During this 
retest, all measurements felJ#iithin a\:i.ll!ffojpch wide band. When the test was 
concluded, none of the b"!i\~~'components'~~!)wed extreme wear. 

t}:::::::::::::::\::::::::::·.:- ·- .:::::::::::J 

_::::::::::::.--.- - ···-:·:::::::tt::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::?·' 
PROCEDURE .............. . ....... . 

ANSVS analysis. $;:~~j~~;~&~~~f;:;med in ANSYS to detennine stress levels in the 
receiver insert. In'!ii'l$ an~!:ysis, il\'MMtssumed that the steel side plate and the steel pins 
in the plate did IJ4\;.#efor.1#,#gnificantly relative to the plastic receiver insert. Three steps 
were used in th~::M~1.ysi$;\::::·: 

First, a simpl\~'~d'::1g~~ii~}\i\l~!.ofthe receiver insert was created. It was meshed and a 
stress was 11!¥i'lil!'!mPne of'tli\\'lfoles in the receiver insert that mated with the metal side 
plate. The resufH:i(!!i!~:;~rn1Jysis was used to determine stiffness, both vertically and 
horizontallv. for that!i@~, [lie analysis was then repeated for all the holes in the receiver 
insert tb@(@\tlilfMH\\Mill&e plate. 

An AD,~a~~~fl~!!lf.\he side plate was created. The holes were attached to springs 
~al@iliifo been derived from the AN SYS analysis The plate was loaded 

to the force of the tiring pin head on the sear. When the analysis 
achieved equilibriu111. The forces at each hole v1rere taken from 
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::::::~:::~:::~:::~:::n::::::::::::::::::::~:::~:::~:::~::::::::::::::::::r·· 
The ANSYS model was loaded using the forces from the ADA;@;~mpa,!~M~. At each hole 
where a load was applied, the nodes in the area where loads were~fo\!\@were 
constrained to move together The analysis was solve~,;~?ing the A'N$MtPCG solver 

"""'"" ""'"" 

Creep test fixture. The creep test fixture was cons(f~::~~,J~!~~~':~·%JQ;~J~iver fitted to a 
barrel that had been cut off just beyond the chamb~@}i'he gun \\f[§~f\ii:liil with a standard 
710 action in which the firing pin tip had been reR)~~\'4,.:vith a threaded rod long enough 
to protrude from the barreL A five inch long di"'~jjt\®W!t!t~ spring constant of 45 
lbs/in was slipped over the threaded rod, and a,~@~her[ii\f\jWf/iiii!M.used to compress the 
spring to 3.89 inches. The resultant load was s'O'pounds, rouglil¥fy;ice the standard load. 

:Th~ .S?!:1r.l.~\'.' .~~~!'P. .t!:<.t.t!~'.'. \'.!~J'. .~'.'. !~~!! .i!! .~iil\t~~L ..... 
I' 11~~1,U I~, m ~I' I A I !I;; mm !I' I! mm\ m w i m !I' Ii, m ~Ill; I!~ !I' I! f Ill.; I' 1f+;:':~:t1;¥:r.:::::t::IF~:+Y.; 1'' 

: : :: : :: :: : : : : : : I! 11 g.1 D n I l"l),l I I I I I l.11.1.1 DI Bl m Im ii m Ii:::::::;!:::~~~:~::~;};~:;:;,;.~::;''.;,, 

Figure 2 shows the setup 
locations used for m•,asure 

a granite table and the distance 
of the firing pin head was measured. 

pin protrusion. Figure 3 shovvs the t\VO 

Figure 3. Closeup of measured area. 
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The entire fixture was placed in a humidity chamber set for 
humidity. At that temperature .. the chamber was only able to 
of around 70%. After the fixture had been in the -t .. ,_·,~-

relative 
humidity 

hours, the 
daily for ten firing pin head protrusion was 1neasured again It 

days. 

Fatigue fixture. The fatigue fixture was similar 
constructed from a 710 receiver and parts with 
turned down and screwed in place of the 
apply 50 pounds ofpreload as in the creep 
press cyclically on the threaded rod, lilting 
drop again. The fatigue test fixture may be 

Like the creep test fixture,.!~~i~l~~~;;~~~#l/Mhe back face of the receiver to the back face 
of the firing pin head wasJn~asured with.~'h\iight gauge. The firing pin head protrusion 
was measured before beitfoHlt~1kJhe fatigu&:!~st. It was then measured every 1,000 cycles 
until 10,000 cycles were p~fftlfu\ll!!LJ)l~~i(iembly was then disassembled and checked 
for wear and loosenesl> Jhe rece!Vii:f'WWieassemblect with a ctifferent action and 
receiver inse1t and thtft~~i##h.~~::P.srtOrTiie(fagain_ This tin1e, care \Vas taken to rotate the 
firing pin until the fjBipg plil!l*1.\l#M§~'"ted completely before taking the measurement, 
something that ha<@dt beep donlidil!mg the first test Seating the firing pin head each 
time caused the m~~sure~#iS to be more consistent. 10,000 cycles were placed on the 
new receiver in§~£j{me~@~'ing every 1,000 cycles. Then, another 20,000 cycles were 
placed on the r<if&~Mi\\i~@h and the firing pin head protrusion was measured again. The 
fixture was dj1~ssei\iBl.~~~DBlhtreceiver insert and fire control parts were checked for 
wear 

""'"" " ................... . 

. ····:::::::u~wn:::!:::!:!!i::::}::::::::::-::-·--

REs util·•·•·• )•••••••••••••••••.· 
ANSvs''~·~~iji\j~)Theresults from the AN SYS analysis may be seen in Figure 5. The 
loadi9g,\n~h.<;.ANS¥$@idel was based on a constant firing pin spring force of25.5 
pomliti:@ilni!dei:ablvliigher stresses could be expected to occur in the fatigue test front 
t~·~g~k lo~JJ~4'¢)K1ped due to the impact between the firing pin and sear when the firing 
i\@)vas allowed !famrop back into place between cycles. Under static loading, peak stress 
6ilffived at the b.~!'end of the receiver insert and at the sear pin hole. Stresses there 
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were calculated to be around 1,400 psi, vvith a strain of0_2~1o. 

n1aterial are 9,000 psi or 2.4~10, \Vhichever comes first 
for the 

n1easure1nents 
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pin protrusion measured during the 
protrusion dropped from 0.691 inches to 0.682 

in charnber three hours. i\fter that, lhe 
band between 0.684 inches and 0.6815 inches. 
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Figure 6. }'iring pin p[~;;;;~;J~ij#t~r~~p test duration. 
/::::::::::" ··.··:·::::::::::::::::::: 

Fatigue test. Figure 7 contains a lif##h o(~flhg pil!Jwad protmsion over the duration of 
the test In the first test, firing pi1ffafa<l ptmflrsion #i$e over time. It climbed slowly until 
5000 cycles, where it jumped O 0!$ii\~h~~lleforel~~eling off In the second test, care 
was taken to rotate the firing pin head\%!@\htR~ij~Same alignment each time the 
measurement was taken. It turn~d out. to be rtli:\i'e ~onsistent, with a low value of 0.693 
and a high value of0.6985 \\li~M!i~r!!!Jn theiest. After 10,000 cycles had been put 
on the receiver insert, the tJ#i\re was c.\ii:M4),0,000 more times. The firing pin head 
protrusion was then mea~~ili~~ to be O 697~.!r~hes 
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